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favoriw GypCT Queen, who r»n unplaced to the 8t. Louis, Ang. 9.—Governor More- 
California oolt Caliena The Treotio Blekee house hee refused to gîtant à further respite 
Use resulted In the defeat ofttefavorito, the lathe Maxwell esse. The news wee 060-: Er£fr£ï*ît ^todtay M, feTOri w &e condemned men
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Assessment ^Jstem Perfecteii.or two together at a continuous non; 
out of sight the feel that sU *he |l»e

fioife reported on any one day, therefore, i 
for the «Mr up to tAo< date, thus making .big 
difference. If during the season to come our 
oontemporaries of the agitator persuasion 
should have any ear defioite to report, let them ToSh only Mftlsüfconmt np£ttfita tfiiÿ 

IMS ura give—so# that tells the truth. The comingZ aewrayrSa. » V., » »*•>! *» be» very moving one, In-
h^RlsriSLrm * ..........- ■ ■■■• - •
aou.ceM.woru. Deatha ............ Pest Wllre earing. Heims. ...
Tin iJlniw ■ ni iin rnhaps W> better answer* the Conuner- 

' oial Unionists and . all those who decry the 
ptospenty of Canada could be given then that 
oon tamed in the returns of deposits in the 
poet office savings banks during the late 
years. These figures, which are given below, 
show that the progress of the Dominion dur
ing the past has been more than ordinary—it 
has been marvelous :
Year. Depositors,
.Idle■......... 86,535

i. o. a.r.

Proceedings-gt the. Session of the «rang 
* lades at lerrls Yesterday.
Barbie, Ang. 9.—The Grand Lodge of 

the Independent Order of Oddfellows met 
again this morning at 9 a.m. and continued 

by hie eon- in session until nearly 7 p.m.
fewer. Father Feham . Maxwell blanched Grand Master Reid and Grand, Secretary 
and bu une trembled, but he soon recovered. J. B. King presented their annual reports, 
lira. Brooks, mother .of the condemned and The latter» showed that there are now in 
Him Brooke, hie slater, had learned of,the Ontario 215 lodges with a membership of 

result at Jefferson City. They asked to be 16,957, and the amount expended in relief 
d to go within the screen to meet during the year was over $52,000. The 
and .brother and the request wae assets are over $591,000.

b ' A resolution that the grand officers shall
” When they reschedule cell Mrs. Brooks hereafter be elected by ballot in each eub- 
ruehed into Maxwell arms and embraced ordinate lodge at a set time wae carried by a 
him.warmly, Kissing Mm twice and crying lares majority. •
outl. “Ob! my poor hunted boy!” Then the These officers were elected for the present 
sistSr embraced the doomed brother. Both year: Grand Master, E. R. Robinson, Lon- 
ladies were in tears but endeavored to hide don; Deputy Grand Master, Dr< R. W. 
their emotion. .Maxwell wee deeply affect- Bell, Peterboro; Grand Warden, John Or ne
ed and for a time lost control of himself but eton, Gananoque; Grand Secretary, J. B. 
soon rallied and presented an undisturbed King, Toronto» Grand Treasurer, Wm. 
exterior. In. response to a question be said Badenach, Toronto; Grand Auditor, Chat, 
he would like to see hie father before he Packer, Stratford.
died. When Mrs. Brooks and her daughter _ ^.... •’.r
departed ft wae with the understanding that T* ***r-,"*J**V* Keeeperi.
they were to be granted another meeting A great obanoaM offered to rimrditw hopes 
with she condamnai m»n keepers or heads of bur families, to lay us a

““'s th„ supply of s tapis furnishings Suck ee leoe enr-
„ * j®,*?* * crowi m j 4 the tains, sheetings, cottons, towels, towellings

jafl and fntenselnterest wet manifested. quilts, etc., ee this class of goods - is bemg
Why m «evenÿ^ed to interfere gS «»nm,°

Washington, Aug,, 9.—The Secretary of Alice.
State received a telegram to-day from 
the-Governor of Miseoun ia regard to the 
caae of the English murderer Maxwell, sen
tenced to be hanged to-morrow. He says that 
so far as he can perceive there is nothing in" 
the letter of the British Minister transmit
ting the request of the British Government 
for a respite that would, justify him in de
nying thé execution of sentence, especially 
ga it U not alleged that any new facte in 
mod action pith the case will be developed 
jy the investigation said to have been insti
tuted by the &gli»h authorities and in re
gard to which he has no information what
ever. A copy of the telegram 
the British Minister.
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MàiltaroM The Kate
•Uier Champlenshlp Camel—Yrelllag at tirmla«MJB&SSf&assr1 -as

KsA,s>« is .lUhef-TiWtr Again
m^hM^rn^Tthth r!Tp^»r«« in- 

Toronto yesterday overflowing with «access,
having captured tt« W
played, Jt wh, hoyrsver, on# short yesfiegday, 
as they fell easy victims to the Toronto»- 
Hangle, the new umpire who wee to 
bave been in town yesterday, failed to 
put In an apfréaranpe and Mr. Elmore,

if anything the visitera roeriving the best
fiMfc Jr ■' t «>L »»irf Ü jrttTf: iy Ri ,
JJThe feature», of the gape were Atkiseop's

«ÆftfctfiSSÎÜS
could dp netting witt Atkiason's da-

ï2utüSi&&e?ïC
Bora and MaeeeU'a snuff» allowing the visitors

SsnssiswsSv ASt
good round of applause. The score:

hkIééMË. mrs

SiMis
•a

‘ w-olde; 6

EBeHarper, President'clients, UOLMmptohwoMButton, lWt *i 

,- 1«. 8. Five other» ran inolnding

Snwlai raw 
•ode* andlor ___ ...Derma, 107. A îive ether» ran i 

Harry Cooper. TimelMHh ïoûrth moa-Puree.SjflO. tat MaWw.8-

•teepleehese at $60 oeah^wsth $1000 ] added; 
about 2i miles. Queen'. County Subies ob h 
Monte Orieto, 145 (Laokmenl won,. WiUto 
.Palmer, 125, 2; KilUroey, 136, & Time 4.46.

• Wf6*"1* r,r* -•
Long Branch. Ang. 9.—These wag a large 

atteudanee at Monmouth Bark to-day, the 
weather being fine end traok lath Résulta i 

First raoe,—Handieap Sweapahike. 11 mile. 
Niagara, 105, won ; Bgmont, 129, 9; St Val
entine, 99, À Time L 42.

Second riio».—Amboy Handicap, a.weep-

Invrrcloud Colt,. 10». 2i J. B. Haggin»’ Raa- 
som. 116, 3. Ttinal.m

1 , NS; Weetei
I - menf Gas, 
J Northwest

*»aiked;l 
Union, l»t 

I 10Q; Lon.
150: People 
* Deb. Oa

» v>

miles.W.rld Telephone Calls. ...
. im

HOME OFFICE* :The WorDÿ 
dilation nt h

le

PotterBuilding, Bbw YorkCitsla

FRIDAY MORNING, AOOTST 1U 1886.

, A heal aa laehrlate Asylaas.
For a while bgdt ffamüton has been agitat

ing far ap inebriate asylum, and some 
think that fba city op BurUneton 
have one before Toronto baa The 
reminds as that the Ontario Government 
did put ap a bonding at Hamilton, for

ro5tte$.5SSS Wazzm 

ES^SSEBS itoSSSBlES
tore baa really aD the law-making power that length, and with hie uswd ability, in response 
tterejaMW «opnnt tombing liqoo, md fegffS*£S*
license buaineat What power now remains ^ o^uw uTiSda a paj
to the pmnicipalitiee ia. more for show then speech on the occasion » but must not the
for use, we should aiy. But this false auitnreMr. Motley, 
show it not merely harmless, as some somewhat unsavory ooUeaeua. have bean 
may suppose For instance, it keep, people
rv from ti-e reri (ecu ofth. «ne.;, it kaap. .d ï$>t^wb3feUo^?r ^ 

tt«n looking to mayor and aldermen, none N what are tb. facts? Right Hob. John 
of whom sen either grant a lieenae or refute instead of being “the most influential
.me ; the pawned Which rests wholly witt the y KouooufcrmUt laymen,” ia a distinguished 
« , n- Tt I ' • Rwiw of the Areestio school He i» thé
L°°?s ’̂rT.ridTmM^ninutimfrir^nu^rn eal<«»1 of,Voltaire and Roumeau, whose 

laformaid would he dmngthefair, equara biegraphies ha has written, and in which the
ÏLT*! .“ word God i. always printad With a small “g."

w&tsi’iâz
till liquor, Al prtMnfc, whenever the civic bedfellow ” Mr John
rimtione b^ hoth a tmipmm». and mti- ythoo^Xothinkr, on. M the

meet ctdtured and. polished speakers and writ
er* of the present day. Hie able advocacy of 
Home Rule ia well knows, but he ia moat

‘ m’a Magazine. He raprment. th* . Upper- 

tant conerituasisy of Nesveastla-on-Tyna in the 
Radical iatereat and i‘a as advanced in hie free- 
thought principles as in hg politioal views.

1171 andOn Deposit.
$ 2,754,484 06 

3.105,190 80

7

New ud Admirable Features of 
its Perfected Plant

FEATURK No. 1.—Free PcHicy, no restrietioe:
upon residence, occupation or travel 

FEATURE No. t—Policy incontestable after 
ik Are yean.

FEATURE No. 8—Poiioy non-forfeitable after 
.. five years.

FEATURE No. 4—Policy with a cash surrender 
-value after fifteen yearn 

FEATURE No. 6—Policy paid up after flfteer 
years.

and 1UU ; W 
pninem' Qai1879. •*«!»«1880. a. n a,

1881. 77
Bay will 
Spectator

Wepay68».
11,976, 31

«13,once
that 15.090,640 31 

17,1»,372 09 
19,479.760 16 

- 20,689,032 68
Rubber^ Co 
Waste Pape
Toronto
Telepheaeli 
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SC ALBA-August 8th. VM, at 157 Church- 
street (suddenly) Cornelia Jane, beloved wife of 
Joab Scaled in her «3d year. - ......-,

Funeral Friday at 8 o'clock, 
please accept tbf» intimation.
« Olnelnnati Enquirer and Coxtngton. Ky, 
papers plane copr. —.........................—

.
Ï; I mile. Dunbovne, 
2; Bradford, 118, 3.

Friends will

I
1 -« 6 2 * *Mi No other Life Insurance Com

pany Offers More Advan
tageous Features, or 

Has Achieved Bet
ter Results.

xXX

-JrjfâSîff1 &SM
won; Radiant, 105, 9; Little Barefoot, 98, A

Montrealillii

$s5iîij.Trim.....ltïk5li

....i

Blekley.tb..
ISSifll

KHTA.TR HOTtCKH.

ramsssssag
under Ibe Firm Eameof ■. W-Edwaisb

.The Insdlvents have made an Assignment of 
their Estât, to th. undersigned,-In purtnunoe

eve notified to meet at No. M Welltngton etreet 
host- loronto. on Wednesday, l«tb August.1881. 
its o clock p.tn., to receive uammeau of their 
efihlrs, appoint Inspectors, and tor the ordering 
of the affaire of the Estate generally.

WlS 112, * Gm. Oyster, 112, 1 

lime L4S4.

«
aa, be listened to hit ».

0«s U I» ; 20Total».......... I vu eent to
It has stood the Test ef mere Ofllelal Ex, 

•mlualteue than any ether Aire Insur
ance Cerpernllen In Bxlslenee, and 

.--by- In- 
and Ae-

.....--vr::-:::::::: iîüiilSti
BAJLUOAl> A VMOM 31, and

R. B.-Tha^rtlttnt mil Ïaûtwrt. 4 year*, Grain and * 
cage and* 
York Prods 
mania with

Manitoba and the American bud-Rende—
den Death at Winnipeg/*

Winnipeg, Aug. H.—The Government in
tend» to‘ push the agreement with , the 
Northern- Pacific through the Legialature 
and- if uneuooeseful will resign. It u eteert- 
ed that a binding pledge has been received 
of a maximnm rate -on, wheat to Duluth 
whioh will effect a large saving to the pro
vince. It ia also reported that the Mil
waukee and St Paul road will push to the 
boundary and (scute running powers over 
the Red River Valley road. Th* officials 

..............here several days ago have not yet

M
tunrl.s, as thethe pro- 

been par
celling raoe Peer of any Company in tie 

World. «
ether International Ateeefallen Games. 
At Buffalo;

-Buffalo

• And notice is hereby given, that after 15th of 
SepUnnbar next, the raid Trustee will proceed 
to. dietributo the Asset* of the said tiebtom 
among the partiel entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the dalnw of which notice .h.fi 
have been given, and that he will 
for the Aïeuls, or any part thereof,

and
and Produo 
liberal tacUil
pranptly ad 
values of etc

.... 61194 91 ei-^SY^ at Saratoga last west.
8t»ra..-u... .- (. tl—- 0 4 *38 11 * 0-1816 ? The Dwyeri will send both Oregon end

Sh« ."lb?K Oh£^iom wb.Zid2d
‘T^Tmm.rrad-Mraday nÿbt at^m 

Bqqqttllr , Um^-Bannlag. toga just outsideAhe »ao»itrack, dunng which

SroîîSisS'lSB
SahBwa£*rr—... --j- J«uj— i™~™~-

not be liable 
.Bodbiribttled 

to. any person or persons of whose debt or claim 
he shall not then have had notice.

The Mutual Reserve was recently examined 
in the most critical and careful manner by
Tie Insurance Department of 

Missouri,
Hon. Alfred Carr, Superintendent; the exam, 
Imrtlon being conducted by Horn K. W. Knott- 
Deputy Buperlnlendenti-and Hon. Aug. F. Har
vey. Department .Actuary. These gentlemen, 
in thelt official report, aiid an authorised Inter 
view theieupon, said aa follows :

Mo
and *15, ; 
aid 1051; 1

had 90; Oui
uud «*.«- 
g.-R!,-

fa R. 45. CMIIMI,
Trustee,

*6 WelHngtce-atreet East, Toronto.
1st August, 1888. . . - it
t» TRR MATTER or JACOB RMB, CAR^ 
1 TA41R Agent. Tarent».

Notice Is hereby given that the above named 
baa made an plaignaient te me under the pro
visions of ChnneetvMet -48 Victoria, Ontario 
Stututae, M all his estate and affecta lntruah 
for the benefit of aU bis creditor»,-; - , ■

A,meeting pf *e eredbore of the 
is hereby convened, and will be

council may reduce the number of Iieeneee, 
bq* cannot increase them again, oooe they are 
reduoed, and bae no power to grant a lioenee 
to any person whatever. Now we maintain— 
but whaXxay you to it 7—that it weuld as least 
loot more straightforward and above board

a*smsSssSeS
license commiamoners, who really have thé 
power all the time-

The Speetotop.etotoe^gome certain diffieul- 
ties in tte •btowtio. asylum problem, whiob

•tire Mor

sraHsæssns
Usd from disssss, almost exterminat-

and
Toron.ai i29!«

and 914; 
Mon. T

I

sîS..“isaS
In toe Mon. TeL

Wi
and 571 ea

said aetata
held *t the

office of . _. . .. .

MESSRS. TOWNSEND & STEPHENS,
ïdsstsaa,STia «s
5î»;vJteî,&at8?<MiM

iMkwea Raeetsltig. •seeeeeeaeeeeeeseieee. WV»
- rf-w.j .i»ti ni ; and. Atolbriito VM*.

Mr. Henry Norman diwueeea, in latter» to 
the Bugliéb press, thepfeepecte of the North-
•ff

scree, and have no lees than 120,000 cattk, 
25,000 abeep, apd SOOO hesees. Looking still 
further into the future Mr. Norman seee goqd 
reason for ..believing that the dhaa- 
dian Northwest will earn day eon-

formeroour^^^^S M p« 0f ^

^^XToZha^ to give' way 
the magistrate qither for a^ed torn, or uni before t£* crowd of incoming settlers, and in 
til such time as they mat Le discharged -TxTmthlCai!Hth0lit'e8' U Nogthwest ia aaaSX^XCf. Norman

SSSS^ee.to,'*». iSttesgStStiCSS
•ante now U not » priaoBr, aU. at Qqiwitownt atalL Wo era satisfied tbateomoof them have 
expense and under Government oon trol, buta V A* ST'R? to!

ÿt'hT.si'wSd^u^

(Sr% ^æsk‘K,35stt;~m"
fa really eomething ; to be dashed, and we hold 
that it is neither visionary nor unattainable.
The e listen ce of an inétitutian supported bl

a* to payment, but compulsory aa to control 
over the iunate*. ,

WeentiSÿ dissent from The Spectator’ 
opinion AaRffaktoft who naa afford to p*y are 
■ow able to find rotreate as good aa any that 
can be established.” Y so, we reply, possibly 
» few such retreats, and not ià the meat acces
sible places, m»y be’found, Wat what aq ex
pense!, What, fa-wanted, is an institution 
where tte neeentiefa of food, madiqlhe and 
attendance can be .fontiahed - at a moderate 
charge, aaypt^oqetor qometbing like it We 
hold ooraelvea open to reoejve further lighten 
the subjeet bet test ai present this is our idea 
of what is moat wanted, by the good people 
who have of lata been agitating fer an inabri- 
«te asylum raïotonto 

Probably a good usa could be made both o|' 
an asylum maintained. by the Proriaoa, to 
which patients could be sent far fixed terms, 
on a magistrate’s order, and another for the 
in of paying patients only, who should, how
ever, be charged ho more than bare coat for 
the accommodation, or only a little more. Per
haps no one plà» to «nit all damas can be 
devised. >*'” .i -■ - . '
IRe Ceaslag ttriria-nsaTlag Jagg’*» U 

Manitoba.
Perhaps Mr. Greenwey’e new railway may 

carry a considerable portion of thii year’» har
vest to tte navigable water of Lake Superior 
ere next winter eete in; but we doubt it How
ever, even if It does not, the coentry will still 
beanie. The grain-moving 
will open with the Canadian Pacific Railway 
remarkably wall prepared for doing the mov
ing aforesaid. At both Fort William and 
Port Arthur (the former especially) there has 
been a vast increase of elevator accommodation 
of latoi The Ogilvie» have also largely in
creased their eleyator accommodation aa 
several points; and the coming winter will 
have a very different story to tell from that 
of the winter before, Then everybody *u 
taken by surprise; but ibis time everyone ia 
ready and waiting to meat the rush when it 
eomee. While navigation 
likely that the lake route wiM be exclusively 
made use of.

With all the'preparations made, there may 
•till be a demand at times for ear# faster than 
they cast be furnished. In snob ease we 
should like to gee eomething like, ah honest 
system of keeping count brought into general 
era This wae not the earn last seat on, as the 
tricksters who miignifled the oar deficits far 
beyond the truth very well know. Tbis wos 
about the way they did it : Say that from 

eertam point there wee reported 
ea ' Monday » deficit of 60 cars 

Tuesday

EVERYTH»*) : Umt we were toe tern-

: Eked; aîïï^I7can ray 

■ frankly that we availed

To-day*» 1 
New YorkTSRBWY

we may as well give in out 
own words ;

The first question ia : Shall the fnstitntion 
b» faefa-OKhleUltometoe peg for hnaed jen» at, 
tendance? If npaying institution bedeeind, 
the poor win be shut ou% . And thota wboosn

•rift
• ee,eeoeeee.•aid

•nob.meeting. ....

onreelvee el sue privi- » 
fagm to the fullest ex.

**U lWb .
r There is no qnestk*i

.:S«

■ ; that they
* w«mg.”^ 

•F THE : showèd“û,0 th«t°u'

mrfÆ pay ménagé I 

vagabond», on asylum for meteone

—■<s®sc

St
d «wiring

Dated si ToroutpVthie 7th .AgSgSs

Y*t«* xe cuiiwta
itl » ■“* 1 '“Yfemajgfetiàéj

Notlce^°herebT given that the above aamed 
Assignor has Mile day mode an assignment of 
her oelAte to me, Oharira Marriott laneree-

* Air'persone having efaitné'éguinettlit said

TUB COTTON ASSOCIATION.
'f-*j A „ Iip* ;

ier.
61H • J

The retsmac itecatta.
Washington, Ang. 9.-The annual Poto- The Eleellen of Ofllcers.

ïr»te^.”jtisks5:î25

refused to.ellqwthe w f JsBee Young, John Harvey,
Hamilton; W. Currie, Windsor; James 
Mofames, Kingston ; Mr. Wilson, Kingston. 
D. A. Motrice, who usually take*' à proniln-

s;s,“K?L'tÈ?«s;

Annual Heating at Real real Yesterday—‘ At OtoeSwto
Ciacinnuti.... ....... 6 0
JtaUlmore..,,,,^. 00 “V lich.

00001011-

17 8B
ey. m 

I Eastern Leagne Caaee.
a.

ven
f AH it tlti * Ir : Mnteal ntaervt-fat* That tté.jpoltii. ,

ans ï.siin«ÊS.’'«£sr 
'“ffiss

Columbia».

MAHABEMEFT. : Lite Aa
• ••«•«•«InZarJraa An

- - ~ fraXSftK
upon went to tte starting Mint

jrtaa»C23f«art osasroiis^r”” ”*“iH
LBuisvillr, CtavriandtoKta-ta tStr. Te  ̂Agto* -fata. -Me».

The Cleveland Club to RJe—ud, BALTMDia. Aug. It—A single equll Me» for
CtirÉLAND, Au*. 9.—Fondant Robison of a pane of «000 was rowed this afternoon at 

•t6è Cleveland Btaeball Club has asked tte Round B»>, » pfaafaro retort on the Severn 
American Association to iraive all Rlvar about $0 mile, below ttie city. Tfcé

ETH7E' Rfe—
et adtolraion le rostorvd to 96 oento. «rafiri.

• S.II 'ftàto ta. ffw—MiÉ clow up to the leadër but waafouled by Hamm
_ . who then gave up the race. Hornier mad
Toronto wiU pbg Boablatee here dgain , ltrOD- aghahdt Was unable to finish better 

•°"d*f« ‘ . than third. Teener crossed the line firsLA
Weidman will make hie fissk appearanee In length ahead ef Gandaur. Time 3(166. ’

the box here to-day, _ if.--. Sparta
ble, and everything wae weU wwhed tor an Tools will likely pitch forRoohtatawriwfa*. ,.i , .æaesansar*----

JŸSsÿS’SSS'îSiS'Jïttî !SS» ltS,»2ïiSiiî&û3î "ïSiSithe past twelve months 7W9, one-fifth of these *&£££ )

being in and around Pana Poverty has only town ia holding her earn, and Scranton and *—'*■“**- '
caused 48^ and-tbis figure include» » morb.d Wilkseberre have not ÿet kaeosedad in knock- 
fear of impending misery without actual inv her onl of third place.

ïKS.-.'ïïraretoS"JSS.
Among the moral rausra, lomeatm trouble theadffitioq of Serad, Shomberg and HenAle. *■*’ . . The aie» UUs. brought ever from the IsUod'

ta^^tt8Çm|tartW&rtrittiR.b*TU jubüe. JuVin^thewril^wn En^rth tort

N«w Yo**. Aug, 9.—Major Dewne of the assurance thatibad as he may be, he leaves the senior partn-r in the nch firm <J hardware the TormleAsylmn. The police Œpect that
5B*^!asiaürsss ‘^SKWA’îa*^ „

a New York strtot ear bpt, has been fined one "toubl iAhotta AUpIeaaei to BSU^e York, Botaon and Philadelphia, prceenting tk. Kansra City Sewer Ptne^Com-
’ Another SSSEZ  ̂ ’ft»Buntart mollito wra i

todTle^drile^ï^d 2—toe'rble Syracura Standard: Manager Baldwin of of Hamburg, » tiitor of Rudolph Lehrian, the JpeStatira ^ “

sgs^gigjfctesai'Ag”' •este&ysu- «-•*? stss^ss^ssssss 
HEFmE^ITS ^ J- — - “

all the player», to Hazel ton.

sœwj
altogether improhahta 

of the management.

r

ÎSÇ?
boon mill of Sfc John, N.B., an 

• ttelrttfaattion to join
I association, bat the Chamhly mfU still 

keeps out. .
After a top*,

fllesaes!
■tatins therein UFSwatii

•j
eaod vfiueotMcurit?

Wsmm8&

at Toronto tiü. Eighth fay of Atigtat.

j6te
* Toronto.

b7. i
t

be upon whioh the 
ie were out down 
ery <ana We 
fata this

_ B it wm decided to

a meeting at which it decided that there
t be po advance in prices, 
association wiU reaume and oonoludn 
nain naa to-morrow morning.

t.:L- fomiv a*qv*»™s*.
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There I» at the present moment an unfor- 
Innate monstrosity bidden away in a back 
room of the London Hospital In the White- 
chapel road, Tbeycajl it the elephant man, and 
on oneoooasiou certain members of the medical 
profeeeion thought fit to advertise this dietrera-

: nta»toD ^^^bJ^wV^
veto exoitement that monstrority has caused. 
Women beg and pfaad ta b* (Bowed to go and 
gaze atiit. .Actresses of the fiat rank, under 
the abat» pretense of humanity, go and take
tee with.the elephant matt. .They atefeaeinat-
ad by th» distressful creature, and they take 
their tonale friands.,ta this.uncanny srauce. 
There is a terrible fascination about the hom
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ceed to distribute the asset» of the said debtor 
among Rta partis* entitled thereto, havtug re

not then have had notice. z_
James B. Bocstsau, Trustee,
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Uncle Raetus—Yes, sab ; but. yo’ poo*ole 
father, who was Jsge fo’ fo’ty years, I was 
offen up befo*. He And me wh* ola rreu’s, yo’ 
honéfa ; "deed we was.
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■ Italliin Consul Glanelll and Mr. \
Basso, president of the Italian Beuev 
oiety. have succeeded In providing raei 
majority of the recently arrived Italien labor- 

They etiU tmcie to bring to Justice the 
» gudlty of swindling these unfortunate

WHALEY, ROYOE & 60m
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14,702,001
Orth ead. Llareta. _. t.

Mara A Ca, 280 Queen-street west, have

Srs riars’&A.M:
$7.50, $8 and"$8.76 per cate. They also have 
the largeat atoek ol camping supplies in 
Ontario. Send for toair new lithographed 
price catalogue of groceries, wines, ete. 
Twenty dollar order* delivered free at any 
railroad Station Within 100 toile» of Toron

cheel
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fa R“ta’ Gate —y-winner* ia th* Tar- 
taws Competitions.

Si. Catkabines, Ang. 9.—The opening 
day of the firemen’s tournament ha* proved 
a gratifying «noces*. There were about 600 
firemen In the procession which pomorbed 
in addition to the bends, book and ladder 
and hose companies from Merritton, Dunn- 
ville, Niagara Falla, Osbawa, Thorold, 
Smithville, Beam*ville, Caledonia, West- 
field (N.Y.), Tonawanda (N.Y.) and Dun- 
kirk(N.Y.)

In the hook-And-ladder race Grimsby and 
the Phranix boys of Caledonia were tied for 
first money, $76, in At woonde, the Cataracte 
of Niagara FaUa making tit* ran in 44? 
seconds. Rather than run over for first 
money the Grimsby and Caledonia teams 
decided to accept first and second money,

So-
theThe Treisers at Resale.

Bcmalo, Aug. 9.—The Grand Oironit meet
ing was continued here to-day with fine 
weather and a large attendance. The Free- 
for-All class, unfinished from yesterday, was 
the first event put down for décision. Results :

Ftwfér-all, trotttpg purse $1500, divided, 
W. J.Gordon* talk g. Guy......... ..................  Ill
a- A:»ir*^iiMiE.Uk"

Time—2.204.2.14*. 2.

FOR SALE
1 LIBIT m 1 BEAT!

LUMBER WAGON .

^ ; JÏS
25 cents ou

IN 0JCÀTH CLAIMS.era.
partlss
men. IT BABA GASH RESERVE SURPLUS Oh Joselyn fcMrs. Cornelia Jane Scales, wife <tf Mr. Jacob 
Seales, died suddenly from heart disease on 
Wednesday night- She resided at the corner 
ef Church ana Gould-s treats end wan . des
cendant of John Quincy Adams, President of 
the United States. She wee in her sixty-fifth 
year-

A special meeting of the W. C. T. U. was 
held in thair rooms, 278 Yonge-street, yesterday 
afternoon, Un. McDonnell, toe president, in 
the choir. A resolution of love and sympathyS?o,nfc^SïÉSftî?ht2 &.°B
Arrangements were let on foot to haVo a tent 
on the grounds during the exhibition time, the 
members of the different districts taking charge

’SUSS.
Maura. Tot11,548,368.49.
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Four-year-olds and under. Pane $2000. 

McKee ATrayner’s h m Susie S....

Suitable for bandera Warranted dist-elara 
JOHN TEBtBN. 38MRffUl-«treet

The Central Trust Corapanj 
of New York is the Trus
tee of its Reserve Fund.
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^»wt keep my head above thfli humid wave. mm.flto^er&'co.’i grg. New

Cl 6. Green's bpn. Lucille's Baby.............. 1
A. F. Feck’s b m. Lady Whltafoot...........d3. G. Smith's he. Eclfpee .
C. J. Hamlin’s b m, Justin»..

L<t|virso

•§«T23i'tarn'a» weria

That rise shove UUs brasea annraeeat.

.TErHENSO.VH There le 
Cell loansADDING - MACHINEi ......
real

A remarkable invention.
Adds eotnmns of flgores 0t 
any length with wonderfol Life Insurance at Lose, 
rapidity and absolute ac- than Half the Rate 
curacy.

massL- u.Ui|
• ••••d H Silk
i.. sht-awli

Registered at-the Betels.

SARR_U8 clasa Purse $2900, divided. (Unfinished,)
JiytHUa,».»»» ..«...«..y», eae.eeepgeuweeeefe ITl
Charlie Hogan............................................... « 1 84
^®**^fii^tt-fitaUi»....... 4 *

60 them.
The Protection Hose Company of Thorold 

’ off the purse of $100 in the hoee reel 
66 seconda, Dunn ville second in 60j

W 40s CHARGED BY ITS HIGH-BAT* RIVAI*I 2»83k-»Aa,Sh
Halifax Oo.. Halifax, N.R; J. A.
New York: Alpbene H. Snow.

UxThrw”g“

At t*e Waiter House—Charles Cameron.
jSMtsJSM^TeSSIBk
Dr. Haabtidge, Omieneburg; Rev. D. Morrison. 
Owen Boiffl! Rev. Thomas Wyln, Smith’s 
Falla.

At tlib"

. J. Fei r-. New
’ Sberfiff 
gomeiy, 
napolis:

carried 
race in 
seconds.

The Dominica Organ and Piano Company 
Bowman ville wee victorious is the 

t class band oompetitiou with 693 pointa, 
M assay Manufacturing Company’s Band 

of Toronto being a close second with 680 
pointe. Thé third competing band was 
from Thorold, Ont,

In tte Imperial Parliament.
London, Ang. 9.—The Parnell Commis

sion BUI passed the first reading in the 
Hones of Lords to-night.

In the Hones of Commons the Oaths Bill 
pgRtaff it* third reading, 147 to fid

»

PRICE $1.00.
-FOB SALE AT—

«you"eu30

Canadian ©epartmeafcBuild me a summer house all of ice cresm,
«dmdBipW'’. . A20 «fata, puna WtoO, diytde*

J. K. Turner’si blk g Bpotasd.. r.-.-. «18 4X01 
0- P-JÇTgeebmXlt ÇatiT211602«“tflllï

210
e wm then published by ths agitator press, 
all over the country, that the total deficit of 

âl tint poms was 210. The truth was: 
i hkeiy *> he ectaesrhat ae loQbi": Of thé

tiefioit reported on Monday haH w# supplied 
en Tuesday and the rest on Wednesday; 
Tueeday’s deficit, again, was aU supplied by 
Thursday, and to on. The figure reported as 
a deficit for any particular day always stood
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Mailed to any address on receipt of price.
of
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